
Both tho method and results when
Bjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovero and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

U3UISVIUS, K1 HEW YORK, H.Y.

Unlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation olmm W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
1) ivlilch is absolutelypure and soluble.I fi , IthnsmorethanthreeUmet
WUJ II ti With StflMh. JlrWlWFnnr

4 auu is mr more eco
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily;
DIGESTED.

Sold liy Crocers erorynlitrt.
W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

g EES TP3d33(3 33 3a--

Heautlful book containing tho latest vocal mu
ato, full sheot-raust- platos, handsome cover, In
cludltig tho tollowlug geins, unabrldgod:
Attertcftrds, ' 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours,
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Move's Golden Droam 40
God llless Our Land 25 Old Organ Mower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 4C
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katlo Connor, 4C
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

Wo glvo this boolt to Introduce to you

KROUFS BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavoiuno Extoaots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STttRXQTH
Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain'!ng additional Premium List with fullpartlcu

lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KROOr, Chemist, Pliila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefiij tjoodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags. Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.
-- FlNCST PRICES.-- S

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollolted

DOCTOR
538 d.brnThLl P''"" rosi, ri.lln.

i iu.it,' piijiici.,, rait. OT

THEEL
All effect of oni)ifiil tndicr Hon (both x), Illabd Inl,on. Humilii MrU'lur, Jlrili-orflc-, I'loeiw, PttlHnil, I 'l ni 1'oor Memory, Bxhrwlim udlt'llt''w,"'', rHi Mirpg rMh iu-- tq 4to it;,, V,"',,"1"l","1"!l: m union mitftBluB

2 iiwh ruh,,eifpolng(r lorin ..ryiitwkirj. It iifturn- rrioud u, uid, jouni . Htnl tho ooniemplulns uirria Tliou-mi- d who cmuo for a xcleutiflo
"i0!lpr,,I,ol,BW,,r "t"1 Hiire "I nil riiVkleiatiK.i!,;. 1 ou- - uu I housMiai of nfer.noe. Jloure, 0 to 3 h ml rig.. ... V H'MlmmlK) and H.tur--

to 10 HKCiAI, IIIIUIM fordunreroufciiaverj8caclUllT,uio,8tturttT ltiocnlUKi oulj,, ttlttTQ, rfundtyi, 0 to W. Vriw or 1L '

RUPTURt wo7WSiTO

if. Hmali," ifount AMR? Kov. H. h. Hl.er

Phlladelnhla; li, L. llowo, 800 r:im Ht., Read!lug. Pa.; George and I'h. HurKart, 43U LocustHU, Heading, Pa. Beud for olroular.

Act on a new principle
regnlate tho Iier, stomach
and bovrela through th
nervti. Va. Unas' Pnxa
ipeedily curt biliousness,

25cls. Uon.
nnrfuitl nftrtaaAfi nhptn.
tiuanles tree at drufiiicts.
Of. Ullu Bed. Co., UUiui, Hi,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The- Fines! Slock of Beers, Ale, Cigsrs, 4c

VIGOR OF MEN
EMILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY BESIOREdT

1 r Vol, I bo... 14 00. WrtU.1 umS'J, i
clui.lloo, u irooii. Ml.d. i '
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A BATTLE AT BOLIVAR

The Venezuelan City Taken and
Hundreds Killed.

CRESPIST TROCPS ARE VICTORIOUS,

Great Vnlor Ilnplayl on lloth Sliln
BOnly tTliru Tlirne uTThelr OontirnI Hail

lleen Shot Did the Goverutuent Troupi
Give Way.

Trinidad, W. I., Aug. 13. News hni
renchvd here that the city of Bolivar has
fnllon into the hands of the Legalistns af-
ter n despernto and bloody battle.

The Legallstas, souio 4,000 strong, were
under command of Generals Hernandez
nd Gil.

They appeared before the city In the
morning and demanded of the com-
mander of the government forces that he
surrender. Tho reply was a prompt re-

fusal.
This precipitated the engagement.

Hernandez and Gil at the head of their
forces advanced on tho position of the
government troops and nttneked in the
face of murderous fire. The attack 'was
made with desperate courago and was re-

sisted with equal vigor.
For a time the decision was in the bal-

ance, but numbers told at last, and the
Governmentals gave back slowly, con-
testing every inch of ground.

It was not until Generals Carrero.Acos-t- a

and Lnudnlta hnd been killed at the
head of their troops that the Governmen-
tals broke and retired from tho field in
dlsordor, leaving on the field nearly 500
men dead,

The Legalistas, while they lost no gen-
eral officers, suffered fully as much as the
Goverumeiituls, losing almost 500 men.

TWO ARE DEAD.

The Fatalities In the Osden, N J., Ili-Rit-

Slay Iteitcli Seven.
Ooden, N. J., Aug. 18. Of the thirty

men taken out of the ruins of the build
ing of the New Jersey and Pennsylvania
Ore Concentration Company, which fell
yesterday, two are dead, and five are total-
ly injured. Several of the others, it U
feared, will also die.

The accident occurred by the sudden
giving away of a derrick, causing the
entire structure of massive wooden
beams and timbers to collapse. But few
of the workmen employed on tho build-
ing escaped. Ono hundred men employed
in other factories stopped work and the
search for the bodies under the wreck oi
the collapsed building was immediately
begun,

The first victim taken out was an
Italian workman. The man was dead
and liis body was terribly mangled. Soon
after three others were discovered and
wero removed in a dying condition. Jledi-ca- l

assistance had been sent for to Dover
Dover, fifteen miles away, but it took
several hours for tho physicians to ar-
rive,

Tho injuries of those taken from 'the
mlns were of tho most terriblo nature,
tholimbsof some being torn off, while
the faces and bodies of others were
crushed almost beyond recognition.' TllO COllatm(l hllillllnir Wna hntnr m.- -

ted by the New Jersey and Pennsylvania
Oro Concentration Company, whoso office
Is in New York. The company was es- -
tabllshed two years ago bv another com- -
pany which used Edison's magnetic ore
separator. The plant of the new com-
pany was set up in this place to work the
abandoned ore mines.

It was to Increase the facilities of the
company that the newbuilding was oeing
erected. There was some 30 men to work
on tho structure, and the work had
reached that stago necessitating the rais-
ing of tho frame, when the derrick broke,
nnd without a moment's warning the
building collapsed.

When the accident occurred, T. A. Edi-
son was at tho nlant looklntr aftnr tlm
tails of the work. He deenlvdenlores the
accident and a most rigid investigation
as to Its cause will be made. i

WEDDING GUESTS POISONED.

Fifty Uetrolteri Who Will Avoid Chicken
Salad Ilerrufter.

DETnorr, Mich., Aug. 15. At the resi-
dence of Mrs. Everett Palmer, eight miles
from this city, a wedding foast was given
two nights ago, nnd all of tho fifty guest
from this city were made violently 111 by
a chicken salad. Tho few who did not
eat the salud escaped. All were attacked

1. VZ vomlt nK nrtl
n lineus of some mnnnim '

to the chin and death soenwd iuevi ableMauy were.iUacked in their nion tlteir wav home and the bride and
DriUegioom were taken ill on the dock as
they were about to board the steamer for
Cleveland. '1 hey were removed to a ho-
tel and a doctor was summoned. Think-
ing they were dying the young couple
bade each other an affetionute goodby.

No one died, however. Tlie pain lasted 'about three hours.

Tllo Claims untlL'Klu's ltelatlvsg.
FniLADHj-jiu- , Aug. 13. The two

brothere find tlm nfauw r i...vi uunnjvtHiHBi
.Mate Diaries W. Ricrohl. whn wnu

ofUnT f m ?, la?B '
,

Clillfau SSftr P llythe
todT Z 1,1

Stllto DepartmentV,"a ?.n50fJ,he1 tenV ne-.T-J ?"
determine in what rt Trbution of the money will bo made. The
claims of Biggin's relatlveare being vig-
orously pushed by W. W. Ker, attorney
for the family, who will also deliver the
eulogy at tlie sailor's funeral.

Will Not be Millie Cur, Until.
Rome, Aug. 18. Mgr. Gallmbertle, thePapal Nuncio at Vienna, who is about tobe recullod, will not be promoted to theC'ardlunlute. The Nunolo Is supposed tobe tho causo of tho ill feeling whioh has

cneraoterised the recent relations between
Austria and the Vatican, nnd he hasfallen Into disfavor.

The Olrls Wunlod Fresh Air.
Sciuntos, Pa., Aug. 13. Twonty-clgh- t

girls employed g winders in tho East
btroudstiurstsilk mill huve caused a stop-
page of w.,rk by the 200 operatives. They
struck ngnmst working with the win-
dows closed upon warm days.

Killed by Hie Cars.

Uve and Instantly killed" v "
1

1 miA

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PIRE
EACH CLAIMS VICTORY.

Th Strikers Confident and Mill Ofllolula
Jubilant.

Homestead, Pa., Aug. 13. "We are
away on top," said Supt. Potter
"Nearly every department is now running
double turn, and that part of the mill
now idlo will be put in operation next
week. The strikers say we are not turn

out good work, but they don't know
what they are talking about, and the
looner they realize that they are whipped
the better for them.

"The threatened boycott will not affect
us in the least. The boycott is always
tho last resort of whipped men. Tho h

beam mill was started this morning
and everything is running smoothly, and
tho success of the morning greatly sur-
prised me."

The new town being built within the
fence is looming up. Quito a number of
houses are nearing completion and will
be oci upied by families of non-unio- n men
next week. Tho locked-ou- t men claim
to he in better shape y than at any
time since the present trouble began.

"We've got the company whipped,"
said Chairman Crawford. "The Carne-
gie officials are simply indulging in a
series of bluffs. They know we have the
best of them and are playing a desperate
game. The people of this country are
with us and we are going to win. We
havo the Company on the hip and we are
going to keep them there. The fight is
ours. Tho company will soon tire of its
present attitudo."

NO BOYCOTT AT PRESENT.

Ileasona Why tlie American Federation
Mill Not Institute One.

PirrsBUito, Aug. 13. The Executive
Committee of the American Federation of
Labor after a conference with tho Home-
stead Advisory Committeo and the offi-
cials of the Amalgamated Association,
gave out the following:

"After a thorough investigation and re-

view of tho situation in Hoinnatead and
tho other Carnegie mills, and after a con- -
ierenco wan President Weihe and other
officials of the Amalgamated Association
niul nil n.nnaHltnHnn will, il.n A.l..tnnH
Board of the Homestead men, tho Execu
tive council oi tuo American f ederation
of Iibor do not deem it necessary at
present to issue any general boycott on
the Carnegie productB for these reasons:

"Tho amount of work now turned out
in tho Carnegie mills is of such a trifling,
inconsequential character, that it would
be bhuer wusto of effort to issue a boy-
cott. Added to this, the quality and
small amount of the product turned out
is so Inferior it is hardly marketable,
and wIU resu't I" greater, loss of trade
to the Carnegies than would come from
any boycott wo might now impose. In
fact, the linmnrU'ptfi liln ptinni.fai.
fcinnll amount of work done Is an eftlciont
boycott against the Carnegio Company
useu, '

' Striker Clifl'ord Iteleased.
Prrrsnuno, Aug. 13. Judge Ewing

has granted the application presented for
tho release of Jack Clifford, one of the
Homestead rioters who was charged wijh
rmlrder and aggravated Clifford was
arrested Thursday and sent to jail, being
charged with two counts of murder and
ono for aggravated riot, Seo- -

.. T ? . . r-
preferred

. by
iuiejuy oi tuo uamegie uompnny.

wa3 al'eged that he was implicated in
tue killing of Wain and Connors July 6
lit tl.i, lTn,, ,! .1.1

A TOWN OVER A FURNACE.

Fire In Abandoned mine Workings Be-
neath Jlaylleld, I'a.

Scranton, Pa., Ang. 13. Fire has again
broken out in the abandoned workings of
No 3 mlno at Carbondnlo, after sevornl
weeks of flooding which, it was believed,
nau extinguished the flames

The workings extend under a large. . .. ..""" "7"' tUttt 01ty mld Jep"
niyn, iul soon suppressed will
work incalculable damage to "the town of
Mnytield, which in built directly over
tbeui.

Mine Foreman Waterfleld has turned
additional streams into the seething un-
derground furnace, und these will be
kept uptintll the flames are completely
put out.

The mine conuects with other work-
ings, and to prevent the latter being
Hooded, solid masonry walls will bo
erected between them.

i

Imlnr.lnr - Unci,,..,,.., r,,- - !..,...! ti
MrniS, Tenn., Aug. 13.-Fr- iends of

Gov. John P. Buchanan have sent out a
secret dwular, in which it is urged that,
"in view of the nnp,ecedented and uro!
scnptivo course pursuea by o few
f"" iuuMiiiuiuiiu mu ueiUO-crntl- o

party of Tennessee," a meetiug bo
culled at onco to indorse the Governor's

The opinion is freely ex-
pressed that the Governor has committed
politlcaljsulcide by commuting the death
seutencelof Col. King.

The Great Shoot at SenClrt, IT. J,
TkenW. N. J., Aug. 13. Arrange-

ments haw been nearly completed for
the annual Villa meetiug of the New Jer-
sey State It I iJo Association to be hold at
Sea Girt, iom Sept- - 5 to 10 iuolusive.
The meetlns promises to be ono of the
host ever held in this country, nnd at
least five teams will tukn nart in the In.
ter-Stat-o andVIIlton trophy matchos.both
of which werolforrnerly held at Creed-moo- r.

I
Wood. 'Novelty Mills llitrucd.

PARMittnToN Me., Aug, 13. The wood
novelty manufacturing plant of Russell
Brother and Kstes Company here was

U Uw"t V "".
.

Pn in, uurneu uuring tue morning wnii tue conhSk onJrmMbfT tents ot tue wilU aud 'UCh lumber. Lossanfntlu, 'Sfwwn toHnu,c. W'- -Valley was from hu "seit
on tho train by the sudden hnrrmi,,; 100 men and girls are thrown out of

nE K.hf Payment- The cause of the fire is
Jfi.l "8," tnowu. It Is stated that the mills will

T

--

ing

riot.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY

NEW YORK'S HEATED TERM.

Not Bluch SIckncBK, However, on
count ttt the lllc Kxmtui.

New Tonic, Aug. 18. Tho Health De-

partment reports far less sickness in this
city, even among the poorer classes, than
would naturally be expected in conse-
quence of the sultry weather of the past
few weeks. One of tho doctors gave as a
reason for this tho unusual facilities of-

fered tho people to go to the country for
a short period.

There are several Fresh Air Societies in
the city, supplied with funds by charita-
bly inclined people, to aid those who can-
not afford the expense of a trip from tho
city, and the cheap excursions arranged
by some of the railroads make it an easy
matter for people even of moderate means
to enjoy n few days of pure country nir.

The Health Department declares that
the exodus from this city this year is
greater than ever before, and from talk
with storekeepers nnd railroad officials
this assertion is confirmed. Ono of tho
Erie railroad officials said that their sum-
mer traffic this season beat anything tho
road had ever experienced. Especially
was this so with travel to near-b- y sum-
mer houses. He gave as a reason for this
the reduced rates of faro, the extra facil-
ities for accommodating the travellers,
and the cheap boarding places along their
line.

The list of monthly commuters, he
said, was steadily increasing; and this, he
thought, was a good indication that peo-
ple of modest means were taking advan-
tage of cheap rents and easy terms offered
to purchasers of homes at the beautiful
little suburban towns, to live outside the
great metropolis.

SET HIS FATHER ON FIRE.

Additional Details of tho Tragedy Near
Curmichaels, la.

Cabmichaels, Pa., Aug. 13. Addi-
tional particulars of tho terrible tragedy
near this place stato that after young
Morgan had exhausted the supply of car-
tridges in his two revolvers, he crawled
into tho loft where his father lay uncon-
scious, collected some paper and rugs,
piled them near his father and set them
on lire. He then returned to the house
and said to his sisters: "I havo finished
him now."

The father gained consciousness and ex-
tinguished the fire with his hands, which
were burned almost to crisp.

Young Morgan locked himself in his
room, where he remained until this morn-
ing. After visitiug his dyitig father und
sister at the home of his uncle, Daniel
Stevenson, ho begged his father's pardon,
and then surrendered himself to Sheriff
juoore oi Wayneaburg.

"r,s; r ;
id,'rey'

.(tne ""ending physicians
.nFinn a"uklnS cou
?Uion wl2' 0 Miss Callio Morgan' is no
worbe, not having reached the crisis or re- -
utuuu. jiue tamer was aula to pardon
the crime of his son, and exprossod a
wish that he should not bo artested.

COTTON CRO.J PROMISES WELL.

Texas Will liaise the Greatest Corn Crop
Known lu That State for Years.

St. Louis, Aug. 13. The recent rains
along the cotton belt havo increased the
crop prospects materially. It is believed
that the Texas growers will harvest mora
than the averagoyield. Louisiana plant-
ers, however, will not do so well as was
first expected.

South Carolina crops promlsa well, and
those in Mississippi and Alabama ure
holding their own.

Tho Arkansas yield will not bo over 00
per cent, of last year's product, although
the replanted fields uro said to bo doing
well,

Sas Antoxio, Tex., Aug. 13. Uecent
rains through Mexico enln.ud"e the pros-
pects of fine crops in that republic, und
the importation of American corn will
soon be discontinued. Never lu the his-
tory of Texas, has sue raised such a largo

Knight of S. v, &1. All Klght.
Albany, N. Y., Au. 18. The exam-

iners of toe State Insurance Department
have filed with Supt. Pierce tlie result of
their investigation of the charge pre-
ferred, by C, i. Meade against the pres-
ent luuuatfement of the Knights of Sobri-
ety, Fidelity Mid Integrity, of Syracuse.
The report shows tho company's assets,
which consist of cash in the bank and
mortgage investments, amount to $17,-47- 4.

The liabilities umouut to $0 10 for
unpaid siok benefits. The reserve fund
amounts to $40,77ef.

iMfiflftl
is llai yililmsi in .

ItCsn'MCoHi,Co:irki.oriThrMt,Croup,InBaenis,
Wbooplns Oouh. Bronobitis st,.l Asthma. A emits
uh for Consumption to flt itu,., ftuil a tuts rl!t Is

a Wanted stires. ui ' i .,. You will the. si.
soll"nt effect sfter Uklng- th first ilo. ftiil if
stsJri smjwhm. LrgblUes.Qeej!UaQ4!LMa

--4-
TOHN R. COYIE,

AUorney-ot-La- and Ileal EsWb ipejt,

Office HeddaU's Uulldlcg, Shecsnaoah. Pa

II KILLED THE BORDENS

The Discovery of the Ax Cre
ates Another Sensation.

BLOOD STAINS ON THE WEAPON.

Lizzie Harden Takes II or Confinement In a
Cell at Tuunlon With Composure She
Show Xu Signs of Ilrenklne Down Ex
citement Still High.
Fall, IiivEn, Mass., Aug. 13. The ax

wun wlilch Mrs. Borden was killed has
been found. That is the sensation of tho
day in the mysterious double murder
case. The formal committment of Miss
LIzzio ns the assassin of her father and

stepmother ranks second in interest to
tho discovery of the murderous weapon.

It has just leaked out that ono of the
four hatchets found in the cellar of the
Borden homestead, soon after tho murder,
was tho Instrument with which tho butch-
ery was committed.

It has a handlo two and a bnlf feet
long, and a steel blade keen as a razor.
Its blade and head are peculiarly shaped.
The latter is blunt at the end furthest
from the handle, nnd has a claw for pull-
ing nails at the other end.

Under tho microscope it shows many
Bpots of human blood. That it was care-
fully washed thero is no doubt, for a
buckot of water was found near it, and
also three new towels, partially covered
with blood. Tho water had been splashed
over tho cellar floor.

Lizzie Borden was asked at the time
the ax was found about these towels, and
she said that they had been used by a
woman in Illness. Tho wounds in tho
head of Mrs. Borden lit the blunt end of
the hatchet head. Tho weapon also show-
ed some long hairs, which matched those
in Mrs. Borden's head. The pollco are
now satisfied that this instrument was
used by the author of the crime.

NO SIGNS OF WEAKENING.

LIzzio Dolden Takes Her Incarceration
Stolidly.

Taunton, Mass., Aug. 13. Miss Lizzie
Borden, who pleaded not guilty to the
charge of murdering her father and step-
mother at Fall River, and who was com-
mitted to tho jail here without ball, takes
her confinement in a cell with remarkable
composure. She shows not the slightest
sign of wenV(-....,g- but bears herself with
the samo firu.aess that has characterized
her during the trying days of tho past
week.

Her entry into the city took the form
of a public ceremonial. Excitement was
high. Arriving at the Central passonger
stntion.Wiss Borden was conducted to a
curtained, hack by Hev. Mr. Buck and
City Marslial Hllliard, Detective Seaver
acting ns guard and clearing tho way.

Arriving at the jail she was at ouco put
in a cell, tho minister conducting her to
tlie door nnd Marshal Hilllard seeing that
tho door was properly secured.

Mrs. Wright, wife of Sheriff Wright,
an old friend of the Borden family hur-
ried to tho cell with a' glass of water,
which the prisoner eagerly drank.
When Miss Burden entered the jail office
her face was composed and there was no
sign of consciousness given ns she passed
towards the corridor, apparently seeing
nothing and noticing no one.

The sheriff stood by the inner door, and
lie was affected almost to tears, as ho saw
the daughter of his old friend passing to
apartments usually occupied by the most
degraded females. Minister Buck
emerged from the cell room white and
ugitated, but not disposed-t- o talk.

Swimming Contests at Asbury Park.
AsBuity Tauk, N. J., Aug. 13. The

ocean swimming contests attracted 20,000
people to tlie beach. Thero were 40 en-
tries in the match for men. The course
was from the wave power pier in Ocean
Grove to tho fishing pier in Asbury Park,
a distance of 700 leet. The prizes were a
gold medal and a diamond scarf pin. The
match was won by Charles MoUtuley of
Brooklyn, Ealph D. Paine, of the Yalo
football tenm, being second. The ladies'
niatch brought out four entries, and wus
won by Mrs. II. I McLean of New York
city. Miss Bessie Smith of Asbury Park
was second.

A Mysterious IHsuiiiieuronce.
Midmjetow.y, Conn., Aug . 13. Great

excitemeut prevails at Middle-fiel- over
the disappearance of Capt. Henry Miller,

very wealthy and influential citizen.
He was seeu last Thursday evening by his
nephew, Henry Ives, but now cannot be
found. Searching parties have scoured
the country and drawn off ponds here-
abouts, but no trace of Mr, Miller has
been diseoveiod. He was about bO yuars
of age, uumairied and eccentric. He
wore long, white hair.

Stone Cullers' btrlke On.
NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 18. A commit-

tee of stone cutters have waited ou the
bosses and notified the Utter that the
men had declartnl the strike olf. This
means that the men go back on worse
terms and work 48 hours Instead of 44
per week. Nou-uulo- n men will not be
discharged to make places for the strik-
ers. The year Is to begin March 1.

llutl Four Seta ot Twins.
Boov, Mioh., Aug. 13. Ten years ago

Mrs. W. M. Smith made her husband hup-p- y

by giving birth tp twlus. Eight yours
ago she repeated the operation, and three
years ago again astonished him by bear-
ing two mare, lusty babies. But tho groat
surprise came yesterday, when sho gave
birth to her fourth twins. The eight
children are all healthy uud well.

us to Sliver.IUueiMlness The flnanoial article
in the "Pull Mall Qazette" says that thero
is an acute feeling of uneasiness at the
outlook for silver. The weakness, It
says, is due to the expectation that cer-
tainly next year, if not before, the United
States will repeal or modify the Silver
act of 1B00. Tlie depression may have a
sinister influence on stocks.

Holler Makers Discharged.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. Thirty-eigh- t

boiler makers and riveter? at Cramps'
shipyard, whu struck because of the em-
ployment ot a non-unio- n riveter, have
beeu discharged. Uue hundred and fifty
men aro cmptuyed In the boiler chops.
The Ann does not anticipate further
trouble as applicants for the petltious
Ufa uuiueruus.

IS

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat iocabottlcv
At present the retail price is 20c

This offer Is open until January ist., itoj. Tct
tatt!cu!ars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings ate made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
zothatwecftn mllce Arxtv Til irvtwn
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in.
stead of charging for the contents of tha

WOLFF & HAWDOLPH, Philadelphia,

is the name of a paint of which a 2 c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies. It will do many other remarkahl
things which no other paint can do.

Ail retailers sell it

yu m Root
Drink w Beer?

GOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Eemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE nussifiN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Tree into every home
m the United States and Canada. 0 If you have .
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use It, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggi&t for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., so cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by (.'. II. llagenbut ll.

SmasDra faiths
A troubbso ; , 11 i' s caused

ii- - ' j f' rot' '1 I t .i nl u.is

m. h. v.,.. n.r.JssSi
I : ! i. . n.d.

sw !FrSpecific
ITlsci'r.Hli.oniOM .11 i.i'-'- r , dwelling
imle ;h"n ,1 MflXaBgJJgii.i,! liavo had ih

ot roKjXSKgl ti'.rn of the e.

Munv prominent phvsjeians attended
ma unu imuKi, uuc n. b. b. uitt me work.

PAUL W. Jchraon Clly. Term.

Treskiwn Plo,t mulS! it miiL',1 iree. ft
te.

X3Ft. SANDEN'S

iLi0T0 BELT

LATEST PATENTS' irJf&afcWITH tUCTRB- -
8T iS&M? MI0

IMFROVtMCNTJ. fljjjj SUSPENSMT.

Win aors vtlbout medietas stl Kssibmi rusltlsf frees
feiuittlfts sf brsln, sens foreei, ticv.iff or ladUcrtflsa.ss is! eihsuxioii, drum, lo.iea, on roue delillllv, ilselai.ne... Uoguur. rsu'tuutlutL kidse?. Uver soa tlsdier etaUinu, U11. b.ci, lumbafo. irUUm, stslrsl sts.

Thla el.elrt belt eoutuua tlasd.rful lwpra.cai.kta over a,U
others, end sires s eurrast thai la loaumlr rati br tbe wearerrws forfeit IS.noo.oo, and Kill ears sil of lbs abota dlaaa.
ees ores par Tboueasda bsre ben enrad by thla uaarreleftS

drada of tatunoDlala Is thla aod ever olkri atate.
use poararui noproraa ILmuie M or rMORT le

traalaai boos arar al.r-- d ..! nasi FlltK Ul.iltLL BLTB.
Health sad vlferaae Slrtelb tltsHis fKKU la 60 to SODill. ad for lu in iraled (anipMou, loaJad, tree

80 Broadway. NEW YOMfc


